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LOCAL AND OENERALI

VD. New Fall and Waiter Gads
atTAnza ot Co.•s.

DoT Several letters ire crowded
out this nek.

ltd- Attention is called to the Ten-
Arm notice ofD. 0. Cass, inanother column.

lEr A lister tank .has just been
put up at Wyssaking station. We notice that
a depot. is &Isola course of constynotion thpre.

se- Our young friend, doses Pl-
attars hairbeenappointed depot and "Mu
agentat Wyaanking. '

tar The "International Hippo-
coinique'and New York Circus" will exhibit at
this place to-morrow (Friday).

iser Monomee map of the borough
is mit, and is • superb affair. Wewill speak of
it 1.1011 week.

Proceedings -of Bradford- Co.
'ConventionLodge, LO. of G.T., are unavoida-
bly crowded out this week. Shall appear next.

Set.. Fifty-two thousand copies of
the ScrantonDaffy and WeeklyRepublican were
sold during the week of the Avondale excite-
ment. • •

is. Mrs. SPALDING, widow of the
late COL Roar. SPALDINO, of Wisoz, died in
Sheshognin onFriday, the 18th Instant, at the
rutranced ageof 77 years.

- In publishing the Court pro-
ceedings, weomitted to notice that the indict.
meats against /TORN 0.WARD et al., wore set
amide by the Court.

Der UR. EDITOR : Mr. S. C. WELLs
c it a stalk of corn a few days since which be
raised, which measured &riceArland ten inches
above ground. Who can beat it?'

Rome, Sept. 28, 1809, 11.ILT

.The noted tenor, BEtIONOLI,
with a fall company, will give an operatic en-
tertainment, at the Elmira Opera House, on
Thnrsday evening, October7, includingthetest
acts ofFanst, Crispino, and 11 Trovatoro, in full
costume.

A Sunday-school Fair will be
held at.the McCord School-house, on next Bat-
/Imlay afternoon and evening, the 2d of October.
All Sunday-school people are invited to attend.
Proceeds to sustain the Sunday-school. Those
wk. cannot attend, and wish to contribute, can
leave with R. W. ALVORD, Esq., or remit to E.
Grrillt, Highland, Pa.

sem At n regulat meeting of To-
wanda Dhision,No.lo3, S.of T.,held on Tuesday
evening last,the following officers were elected
for the'cnsntng term:

W.P.—B. F. 13owx.tx ; Asx PEN
Nur. : Chap.—Wx. Joszs ; F.8,—0. A. BLapx
Trea•+.—D. D. litrsAno ; R.S.—H. C. DROWN
A.R.S.—.T. T. Dumont ; C.— ANDREW WOOO

—Mies ALICE SHELP ; Amax DA
via; BOWMAN.

VirWe mill particular attention
to Mr. CutrrezthEN's Furniture of Tabernacle,
now on exhibition at the Post-office Book Store.
With the of the manual, which is given free,
even• Sitliday-school worker and Christian par-
ent will find it permanently useful at home and
in school. Thu best menin the country strong-
ly reeommend them. Mr.CurrrEsnvt deserves
t•, he encouraged in this undertaking, which is
entirely original with himself. For price, ar e.,
apply In CALKINS & B.ULBER.

ir:atir• Our people will all be pleased
1,.,'1,3rn that tin. Continentalswill visit thisplace
a: sin this (Thursday) evening. The warm and
enthusiastic reception with which they were
greeted ilium here a few evenings sine., will,

nre sure, be extended to theMegain on this
occasion. as all who listened to them were more
than pleased. Their entertainment this time
i. for the benefit of the Good Templars, and
those who attend will enjoy a rich treat and
contribute toward supporting an organization
„which is doing a great work for good in our
inlibt.

OS- At an election of officers for
Bradford Lodge, N0.167, LO. of O.F„ bold OD
Munday evening, Sept. 27, The foiliwing-named
prranna were duly elected:

31.Enthrrn.
V.G. --E. J. CL,a,No.s.
S,-cretary—(ll:o. 31orTITT.
AsAistant-S,cretary—WAmm:
Treapuirer —C. T. SUITH.
EnAxura. Knourat was e1e,41.11 reprc..ntatiYu

t the Grand Lcalgo.

YOUNG aumes.thimuniAN AssoclA
—The Second State Conventionof the As-

Mots of Pennsylvania will meet at Nillham-
,port on Tuesxtay, November2,lB69, at n

sad cline on Thursday evening. Deep-
e from all the Associations are expected, and

he artendanev of ministers andothersinterebt-
-1 in tie seine from churches in places where

n...reh organizations have yet hem formed, iA
urged. Christian youngmen in these places
re•lnested to consult together and see that

n•pre,eutativetl are apponted. .& cordial Chris-
tent weleome is T.torvil to all who come.. Delo"
^nt,•a should be• provided with credentials, and
their tinn:cr, forovinte(l to TITI):11.114 k. cvEr.,
httshurg. .trrattgetne::ts for reduced fare on

will prob:Ooly he
110.1.•.

IfevL F. D. liosKlNs, Rector of
chris4 cliarch, preached his farewell sermon
on :Aoielay evening. liotwithstarffiing tho in-
clera.•ney of the weather, the church was well
hHed Willi his frwiwls and admirers from all the
different congregations in town. The sermon,

on the text, "I have not shunned to declare
unto you all the counsel of God," was able, elo-
pant and appropriate to the occasion. At its
conclusion, when the-beloved and faithful pas-
tor came to say farewell to those among whom
he lets ministered so acceptably for the past
three years; many eyes were dimmed with tears,
and the speaker found it difficult to prononnce
the parting word:

While we sincerely regret the loss of a minis-
tr who hasheen the. means of accomplishing
• mach good, and ;one who is loved and rover-
el by this entire c'eminunity, we cannot but
c.eigratnlate the cungreeation of Grace Church,.
Elmira, on their good fortune in securing his
• ices.. If the parish -does not flourish under
h.. pastorate, the fault cannot be charged to
the [lector.

liosKiNs carries with him to his nowfield
of lab ,r the beat wishes of all who know him,
and lie will ever have the prayers of his pariSh-
:orlon, in Towanda for abrmdant sneeess.

PERSONAL.—W. B. SHAW and family
hay.. retuned from Long Brandt, and 3[oatop-
!mu: :it the Ward Hottse fora few weeks, prior
to karing for Washington.

IZev. J.s. MeWtwasts has been hi town for
;,,v,•ral days past.

We arc pleased to notice our old townsman'',Bram!: Kisosstia Esq., again on the street,
apparently much improved in health.

-Mr. Cox, Superintendent of the Ps. Jr, N.Y.
11.11., is still lying dangerously ill. His disease
i. typhoid fever., We hope to boable to chroni-
cle his eonvisles..trace soon. •

--Conductor Taos. tizszoxa has been
Is inio4 Assistant Superintendent of. the Pa. &

N.Y. ILIL
--On6 of the most accommodating and em.

6.w railroad conductors we know of, is J. B.
ltumanic tn. We hope to see his pleasant COM.
tv'ilitt+e on the hails for a long time.

--3.11, 1ge &vita. passed through. 'this place
IPrudiy, on his way toLaporte, where he is

!v4 iing Court this week.

tom- Among the many wonderful
,ights to he seen in our enterprising town,
tin, splendid display of new and balticinible
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, de., de., now
rei othihition at the Btore of Tams d. Nouns.Mr. 3.190rtzhas Jostretuned from the city' with
on e et the finest stocks ever bnmghtte Towan-
da. We can butexclaim--tremitiful: tfondeffnli

ECM

=El====a

Waverly 4dpoige of
tut wealliableial ititeraiiit.iirpOrdug o
came from the Sacramento (Cal) Mow, gal

hartheiviriartofPintttirma=
ty miles from nowhere," dumb. tbe. lttl~ aid
village of Athessoude femme as bag ti .mo
scene of Baum Possum* early,nemitepar oto;,
rear, and the birthigase of Jam.% B. Illt*
tem ButWaverly he.reduced Athena toto
condition eta subdued 'Oath,and its leminelei
men, togetherwith the Wm,. "Alsote..hee
departed dead broke to a mere promishig

• RappyrAfaverlyl idud aeetionstrininph,and
fir coo apubliebettefactotl dayougleataboie
the ruins you can chant in derision—-

' "Where nowla Britain}
Ever uthe savage sitsupon the stone
That marks where stood her capital, Ind hears
The bittern booming in the weeds, he shrinks
From the•dismaying solitude."

Butwhence comesyourbfinence—fht accord-
ing to the, alxviereckoning, you areheesteour
miles from "nowhere"? Perhaps itwill all be
revealed-when the mystery which hangs over
the end oftheIthacaand Waverly (!) Railroad
iscleared up, but the present indications its
that a great many "rats"will Lem their sink-
ing shipbefore that same good time coming
shill have waived.

• Mews. Pram&Dimare moving theirstore
ofdrouandfancy goods Ikon Waverly, to the
stare lately occupied by J. M. ELYM&liberal:4
bed store,

Puri Is receiving aheavy stock ofStovesand
Hardware, and all our merchants are baring
lively times.

Joan DAVIS bas come to town from Waverly
and opened aboot and shoe shop inrooms for-
merlyoccupied by „Tome tailor shop.

The Episcopal fair is changed to take place
September 29th. Hintracima's ball isbeing
trimmed by thefair ones, and everythingbeing
prepared for a good days enjoyment.

Host of thewounded from the railroad acci-
dent have left, and now we me no trace of the
terribleday. Err.

Gaurnus----Mr. Editor: Glanville
in territory isone of the smallest towns inKW
Bradford"; yet she generally giver ' nearly as
large a Republican Majority as any town hi the
county, and the following facts may accountfor
this somewhat We have not got I grog-ahop
in town ofany kind; but we have three large
and commodioushouses forpublic worship and
Sabbath-schools,with ninepublic!school-haute.
So it is very seldomthat anything happens in
our midst that would be worth publishing. But
perhaps a short account of last Fridarscilood
-would not be entirely uninteresting. It cam-
mencod raining about 9 o'clock in the' evening,
and before 12 o'clock (midnight) the waters had
spent their fury, and passed away. The dam-
age was all done by the small streams which
flow into the main crook from the north, the
one running through the centre doingtheprin-
cipal damage. This stream branches a little
north of the centre, each'branch coming down
a narrow dale. Up the left hand one is the
principal road leading from Granville Centro to
Troy, which is now entirely destroyed for sixty
or eighty rods, togothertwifh nine bridges. A
shop belonging to B. F. TAYLOR was carried
down the stream several rods and lodged in
front of H. H. HEALD'S harness shop. Mr. Tar-
Loa's dwelling-hone was badly injured-By logs,
stumps, and other fiats:A-trash, coming against
it. The pillars on the stoop were all torn 'mete;
and some of them carried away. His house is
almost hemmed in with the general debris'. A
beautiful young orchard near his bonne, con-
taining various kinds of fruit,sis nearly destroy-
ed. Mr. Tart.on's loss is quite hoary and falls
severely upon him, as he has been confined to
his bed by sickness ever since early last spring.
C. S. Bony had part of his house swept off and
destroyed, together with most of his household
furniture and clothing, some dried fruit and
other eatables, twenty-two dollars in money, s
good salver watch, Ac., .&c. His garden near
his house is entirely destroyed—his chickens
and other poultry washedaway. It. Haonelost
some bees. H. ARNOLD'S wood-shed was car-
ried offand destroyed, and his lot badly wash-
ed. 'V. Bates's garden nearly spoiled. J.
BEAcu's wagon shop badly damaged, his cellar
filled with stone and gravel. and several thou-
sand feet of hard-m;od lumber carried off. L.
D. Tivion, Levi TssoLoil, and ORLANDO TAT-
um, all received roofs or less damage, by hav-
ing thew lands washed away and covered with
debris. Much damage was dune in other por-
tions of-the town.l....,cural firmors flying on
the hills had their Wheat-fields badly injured;
and taking it all together, it was one of the moat
terrific floods that ever visited this part of the
county. The amount of damage to the public
and individual within one mile of the Centre,
is estimated at from 12,000 to $5.000.

Mr. Wm. ilrvrax and Mr.ADAM *MIshined
Thursday evening, Sept. Z, on a visit to their
native land. They were to sail in the India for
Glasgow, on Saturday the 25th, from Now York.
Mr.thttrAtt returns to Scotland after an ab-
space of forty-four loan, and Mr. Isitr.s after
an absence ofabout twenty years. Mr. LvNits
goes to England to visit some of his wife's
friends. Thor intend to retain in about two
months. R.

Sept. 27, 1869.

COUNTY TEAcants' LorrrruTE.
y afternoon. 2 ecbick.—lnstituto met at

Springhill, and was called to order by Superin-
tendent A. A. Keeney. After a little prelimi-
nary business, Abe Superintendent conducted a
drill in geography, followed by Miss E. A. Stet-
son with exercises in calisthenics mid reading..
Evening session opened with singing, after
which the Superintendent gave drills in gram-
mar and geography, followed with the recita-
tion of a few select pieces by Miss Stetson, at
the close of which the Bev. Dr. S. F. Colt, of
Towanda, was introdiced and gave a shirt ad-
dress.

Toes.hry.—Mornkig session opened with sing-
ing, followed with reading and prayer by Dr.
Colt. Miss Stetson then gave inStruction In
reading and calisthenics. Dr. Colt then di-WM
the class for a short time in" the principles of
Mental Science. Afternoonsee .ion-singing by
the choir, after which the chisel acre drilled by
theSuperintendent in arithmetic. Evening sea-
sion—Mnsie, and an address by Dr. Colt.
• Trednesday—Morning session.—After devo-
tional exerciscs,lclass drilled in mental science
by Dr. Colt, andqn reading and enlisthvides by
Miss Stetson.,, Afternoon session--Intel eictnal
arithmetic and grammar by Superintendent
Keeney. Etiming session—Singing; answering
questions ; an address by Rev. D. Cook, of Mer-
ralL

Thursday.—Morning session—Written arith-
metic and grammar by Suparintendent. After-
noon session—Mental science and grammar by
Dr. Colt ; writtenarithmetic by Superinterident.
Evening session was devoted to an entertain-
ment in reading by Miss E. A. Stetson. .The
house was filled to Overflowing, and the effort
by Miss Stetson was applauded from time to
time during the entire evening. Mr. JOIMPH
BLACK, ofTuscarora, being present, was -intro.
duced and favored the audience with two de-
clamations, which were received withal:ll:Luse.
The exercises of the evening were enlivened
with music.

iliday.—horning session--Glues drilled in
written arithmetic by Superintendent Keeney,
in mental science by Dr. Colt, and in calisthen-
ics and reading by Miss Stetson. Afternoon
session—Grammar and geography by Superin-
tendentKeeney. Question ofplace of,next In-
stitnte discussed by A. B. Sumnerand Dr. Colt;
voted to be held atLoßaystille. The. Institute
then concurred with the Institute-held at Can-
ton and at Towanda in the choice of Hallock
Armstrong, A. T.Lilley, Charles Warner, Miss
LucettaLyon, and !lbw Clara Stevens, to con-
stitute the members, of the County Committee
ou Permanent Certificatea. Evening session—
After a short time occupied in answering quo!.
lions, Mr. W. IL Thompson, of Towanda, wu
introducedand delivered a very able and In-
structive address. Itesolutions were now&i
mously passed, thanking the people of Spring-
hill and vicinity for their hospitably in prorid-
ing sobountifully for the comfoit of the large
t,number ofWailers temporarilysojourning with
them; also,thanking the trusteed of thocbnrch

' for the useoftheir verycommodious housedur-
ing the sessions ofthe 'lnstitute, Ind Di; Colt,
W. H. Thompson, Rev. D. Cook, and MissE.A.
Stetson, for their veryvaluable assistance ; also
complimenting the ability and tact Of County
Superintendent, manifested in the discharge `of
his duties. After afew remarks byb the Bev.
Mr. Tower, ofCamptown, a feW songs, and a
declamation by Mr. Joseph Black, ofTuscarora.
the Institute was dismissed with the benedic-
tionby Dr. Colt. _

blirHon. Gm Svcimam, of&ran-,
ton, has laidout and constructed at Lis own es-
pouse, a hadsome, broad annum' through ids

•-• 'ltcnis—Jtr:iftlikti I feel aistired
tibld flares of with Ine
hearlib thankng Mr. Normfeeble laid and
Mkt* ealfenatkinof lbe tlon of the
wpMTowaada. The worthy Maarten, HMS;

k anwlladikketinitiodtiorithesub-
left tr--arktkgfacts bear testhnony u to UM
Mika meaningof lbeWrird, and fully wash-
Ike themoralknowtedge of the pimp bisto.
rian Ofthe Iflroti-Letiape."

MoorBylvarda friend, upon his next visit to
Towanda, can make k cormudenitostrollalong
theriver bank south of the bovnigkiat bettor
Minactrale kick-yank over what are menmady
ealied Fat' Mato, hewill alikeeikingthe awn-
Mingedges of the bank a, line of. black earth.
Abouta foot and a-bidf belowthe. present sur-
face, thisbleakearth forms a bend shouted'ar
eight inches in, width, dearly distinguishableby
Its color from the inaininding soil. If he no.
ticesmore particularly, *win wee broken frag-
ments of humanbones, pleas of broken Indian
potteepudely ornamentedwithvarious designs,
remnants ofvegetable charcoal, he.,intenpers-
ed throughout this dark soil, .which is undoubt-
edly, formed ofhumairemains. I have seenat
Ude place a thigh bone lying exposed on" ther bfr_iir shore, washed by the wavesand bleached
y the sun, tarn from its resting-place by one

of the annual a "trashes which are graduilly
wasting away the river bank here. •
I have been told that; tinny billable :elks

have been found at thisplacefrom timeto time.
Some of them, Ihavebeen informed,are at the
Collegiate Institute in Towanda ; probably lir.
Corr couldgiro some infannation about them:
I have bean toldpatients* about a large sil-
Ter medalpresented to one of the Indianchiefs
by Wasontorox, batI have not seen it.

Iwould willingly dwell at more lengthon this
Interesting subject, but the localcolumns of a
newspaper is hardly theproper place for lengthy
articles. This hasty sketch will be sufficient to
show ourfriend Mono that Towanda, in the
Indianlanguage, really meant "sburialplace.''

—I am not able to throw any light on the
mleanings of"Wyse:" and "Wyalusing." On
an old map in my remotion, Wynn is spelt
"Wyman." I have met with the speUntga,
"Wymetking," "Weesanking."

Wyabudng was spelt by the Moravian',
"Naeherildhudng."

Will some learned Indian arise and give us
thesignification ofSheshequin, or"Tsellechshe-
quannink"? 'fetus aboriginally,

Sept. 27, 1869.

, CArrox.—Mr.. Editor: Nepahwin
is thenew name for Gar.rres lakO. We have
not dared to use this appellatfoi till the pres-
ent, though we must bonfessthat we have let it
trouble us some,for ire didnot know why this
candidate for public Patronage. shouldhave pre-
ference to the many others. Now that 'wehave
found the key and unlocked the mystery, we

now use it with freedom. Nepahwin means
sleep, and was spoken to some of the prisoners
brought through this vicinity by the Indians
just after the Wyoming massacre. As they be-
came wearied and consequently a burden, they
were sent to Misho-Nepahwin, the greator long
sleep. • •

Mrs. Euvrtax 4l and daughter were relieved of
their purses at the Elmira fair. - -

The M.E. •dongregation in West Granville
numbers 44 members. This congregation has
justcompleted a commodious chtirch costing
$4,000, and the best ofail is, they have it paid
for with the exception of 1600. It is very neat-
ly furnished, and speaks highly for the taste
and energy of the smali but faithfid flock. It
is tobe dedicated'on the 29th inst..

A terrible showerpalsied over Granville and
vicinity last Friday evening. Tlio-refer fell in
torrents. The small stream Passing through
Granville Center rose to an eztieme point, and
literally destroyed about forty rods of the road
leadingnorth. CHILLNY BOAT'S house was un-
dermined and part of it carriedaway, with much
of its contents, such as dishes, furniture, watch,
$9O in money, at. A looking-glass was carried
three-liwitihs of a mile and nut injured. A shoe-
shop, hen-coop, and some other outbuildings,
were swept awn,. Gardens, fruit- trees, he:,
were torn up,.and much other damage done.

Rept. 20, 1809. EMU

MONBOETON.—FRIEND ALVOgn: Our
place isperhaps known to most of yonr read-
ers. But it may not be uninteresting to some
of them to know more. Monroe Towoship was
laid out some 45 years ago, I believe, by Goa-
DON F. Maws, thou a resident of thisplace and
County litirveyor. Fore good many years the
principal liminess was lumbering, which was
carriedon quite ostensively, especially along
the creeks. liouroeton is a small village of
about 300 inhab.mots, located on the Towanda
Creek four miles s•mthwest of Towanda, where
the old Borwi.•k I",trupike crosses the stream,
and was built mist:). by lumbermen.

Twenty years s:;,, thiwewas a lively lmsinass,
done here, and our streets were daily lined with
teams loaded with irairds and shingles, which
they would excik•nge for dry-goods, groceries
awl rum, theiat:e.• being used quite freely to
draw custom, eaitsing a great deal of drinking
and drunkenness ni our midst—so much so that
Rev. N. W. Atom:. a Methodist minister, who
felt verymuch intereated in the welfare -of the
people here, it being his native place, gave us
an excellent address on turup.rance, setting
forth the evil effects of drinking, and- showing
the condition of the inside of a man's stomach
that drank, and wound -upby urging us as Wa-
rden& to live temperance lives. But, notwith-
standing, drinking has been kept up more or
less to this day, and many are reaping the re-

ward that the Elder told them was kid up for
such.

Wo have here three churches—one Presby-
terian, one Methodist, and oneBaptist. Preach-
ing every Sabbath morning in the two first. Al•
so a good school taught by Rev. H. Auxsruoso,
the Presbyterian minister, whoreall the branch-
es are taught that are taught in any school in
the county. We also have two dry-good stores,
three groceries, so hotels, one foundry and
machine shop, tux grain and plaster mill, two
wagon shops and tow blacksmith shops, all, or
most all, doing a geed business, for this place;
and would do still better, were it not for a few
dead-heads hero tiaiT a Id $lO to every quarter-
acre of land every time they have a chance to
sell, thus keepmg it out of the reach of those'
that otherwise would buy and build. It would
be much better for the place if such would get
rid of what little thuylhave here, and give piece
to good business men that would throw open
streets, stake out lots, and say--" Here, payme
a fair price for these lots and ,you can have
them ". ; in which card we would soon see our
town growing finely. The Barclay Railroad
passes through the place, and the Sullivan
Erie intersects it here, and is now nearing com-
pletion fast,affording opportunity, to ship and
receive freight bore daily if We wish, thus oak:
ing it ugood a place for business as can be
'found in the county.

ROCKWELL has got his mill completed,
and has leased itfor five years to Mr. Foams,
one ofthe best of millers, who willbe glad to
see his old customers at any time. He has a

first-class mill now, and will give you first-class
work. ' Buis.

Sept. 21, 1869.

OvEwrox.—FRIKND Atmoar•: In rend-
tug your paper I find local items from different
parts ofthe county, some telling of oats, and
others ofbriars, Ae.; and as I see no one men-
tioning anything from the southern part,
thought I would write a few lines from here.
In your issue of Sept. 9, a correspondent from
Athens says that he had oat-stalks six feet 'fear
inches in length. In fear that the gentlemen
had an "at to grind," Iwould toll thein through
your columns that have oat-stalks that plea-
sure six foot eight iniches,andif we search, Some
longer than that yetand the heade 'mot six-
teen incheslong. They were the totem:atilt,or the "side oats,"as they are commonly
Noextra manuring, nor any plastering; and
thesewere raised, not on Athens flats nor4yother flats, but on the side ofthe " Onettle
ry Itountahi" In Overton township. PaiI
thresh these oats, willhit you know how hey
turn out. No oats to sell nor him to d nee
of. As far as crops are eoncernectwe hid
oats, good spring wheat, corn notquite - av-
erage, winter grain-geed, hay a usual crop, and
got in in good order, potatoes looking geed so
tar, norot, buckwheat looks promising /114 will
be anaverage crop ; so we think that we can
live throughanother winter, hoeever the oleo-
don will go this falL

Wo were visited last Fridaynight with se-
vere thunder storm,but Saturday cleared- off
warmfor first time through theseason; so
we hope that the bnckwbdat and corn will be
gathered in good condition. More •

Bops. 2CN 186e.
- _

B. a, :I M.

TAvi.oa & Co. have justreedy-
eda very large andwellmleeted -sleek ofFall
andwinter°ow.. -Ora tbesaesll.

11011.womb
in 68 Rll eek 'o1Uee: in the
ettaltr; etwhelihrOpleseiliklai 'Mb*MO
Wuriew =lortre:rall4lis*,l4,llAi Sr:Raft
'awl*Ail%erilenkludisi'titteigkeeir 04.'
Ire damkb* •Pin of Oblleleit*Stele
and ollhadkad eeenly;_evoltroltankitikartibi
the goodwork efrroelsetkig thitimble *dot
and abitaiMmiAllit Olarti, beat October,
for Goreher cf"our Clomnionwealth. We live
in the estrum xartheast Caner elltraditud
COW% 1111114threwhaailhiniebi;thet.the
wise PMet-your plasm Whimiisit die*
9tePOO* eciateistago ltscenttnill
butyou need notTear fol.: us On' that amount.
We read the papers, and babe 'know what is
going on. We hare four post•edices in town,
at whichplaces come weekly scores of But"-
nits and Ildleates, together -withsereralcopies
of Monts paper. the Toledo Bade, Bowan*
cophs of "ye Arius" is taken" the' whole
township, I cannot inborn You; tat there are
just two copies delivered weekly at " duiGen-
tra.*- So we bear a hint Jinglingcrimpernow
'andthen—juit enough toMee know there is
sod anarticle in the' caudil; Most of the
"ceps"are getting ashamed of their former
acts in opposition to the Ckmenznent, endow=
dispelled to *ant 'the eituathei: bit there
are otherswho, I suppose,will grin and scowl
and die in their riitlignity. Theysillciy
ger. nigger nigger!" as long es Wry Bat
the number ofsuch blatant traitors will- grow
tees asea less.

- -Old Warren will beon hand, as usual, next
election diy, in Woe of freedom and the eights
ofman.

L31431 POTATOES.

7itr. E. H. Prremtn,. ofourplace, has in'gat-
den potato Tinesmounting eight het and two
inches, and thepotatoes themselves arenorms.
pondingly laige—from airto eight hillswilt fill
a bushelbasket. Where now is the maxiwith
thelongbrier? .Barr. '

%wt.—With great pleantre we
indite • fewremarks for Wells, PI., one of the
northerntier towns. We have in our tan no
villages ofvery great importance, French Mills
being the principal place of trade and the cod-
'sleeting inint ofthree roads leading from the
upper country. But more ofthis locality in fu-
ture: Our tan claimsto bo the finest dairy
and produce region in all Bradibrd county.
Manyofourpeople are from Nei Jersey, the
land ofrock* and sand, and bringing with them
the thrift and economy of a nearly sterile re-
gion, form the representative portion of one
farming community. We have to claim to po-
litical supremacy in Wells, . being encumbered
with a political carcass of about 30 majority
democratic. Although beinggridtrallyreduced,
the animal dies hard and votes early and often.

The present season has given our farmers a
liberal store ofbay andfain. Occasionalshow-
ers havekept thick and sweet abounteous sup-
ply of grass for gazing stock, and a fine amount
of butter hasbeen made, worth at present in
Elmira (Our principal market) abont 40 cents.
Wheat crop good, oats unusually heavy, corn
and buckwheat light.

We again return to the subject of politics, to
inquire which ofthe two gubernatorial candi-
dates, now clainihig the chair of State, shall be
the choice of oar noble Commonwealth—the
war veteran, honest and true, who helped' to
guide ourarmies to victory, and haw since con-
trolled our State with impartial wisdom and
placed her under unparalleled prosperity, or
the man who knew nothing of the dangers and
responsibilities ofen unprovekeil onslanglit np•
on the liberties of our trnion—a man relying
upon the strength of moneyed power—n trendy
toopotent t in, swaying our .republion fabric—-
asking that' the suffrage, of an intelligent, lib.
erly-loving people place him for mire posei
wealth, ourexecutive in the stead of General
GEAR; a noble patriot anti wise statesman?
Our choice. Jo COMING&

Sept. 28, , 1859.

ler Having copied an iarticlefrom
the Itloomsburg ttttttWan, in reference to the
mysterious disappearance of Mr. SAVAIir, of
llohrsburg, several yearssince, and which smelt-
ed to indicate that some mulpiciou rested tetion
irtfatot AGRA, at whose Innive ho was last seen,
we cheerfully publish the following paragraph
fruna the same taper: ;

" We have :vaunted a letter from JOSIIIIA SAC-
MYR in relation to the disapi4,aratice at his broth-
er Mosnx, sumo yearn miace,. concerning which
anarticle appeared lately an this paper. He
gives it as lux opinion that his brother returned
to California, as a person bearing the name of
-BAwAnk and claiming re.ationahip with people
of that name in this comity,had been met there
by various persona after his disappearancefrom
here. Mr. HAskrin desires us to make thiastate-
ment that no i•ijustice maybe done toanyone.%

ANNUAL MIKEIING.—The annualeon.
rontion of thv Bradford County 8.8. Afmocia
lieu will be held nißayard's, on Wednesday
and Thursday, tivpt. 13 and 14.

The Convention will be called to order at 2
P3/1. •

The following are among.the topics t 3 be dia.
seemed

The Stutday-echool the hope of tho chnrc
Teachers' me.-tings. How should they be.

conducted? Who should participate in them?
3. How can he attendance and co-operation

of adults be tuintred?
4. The teacher's relation to Christ.
5. How beat to promote a spirit of benevo-

lence in the young.
6. How to conduct a 81=day-school session.
8. Object and blackboard teat:lung.
By order ofExecutive Committee;

°saki A. Bum,Roey.

STEWARDS' CONVENTION AND SUNDAY-
S:mom Co:ivy:slum—The Stewards' Conyon-

tion for Troy District is calledto meet in Troy,
on Thursday, Oetober it, at 10 a.m., in connec-
tion with a tituLiy-scli.sd Cimcettion. Ali pas-
tors on the Trey District, ax well as District
Steil-ants and iiiinday:scheol Superintendents,
are invited. Besides the lonia' annual business
of the District Stewards, a free discussion le
called in regard to the Sand .y-school work on.
the District—con!oming winter schools, Irian-
tutes, hc., he. .

CnaimmiZ. Can, ofElmira, may bo
peeled to deliver a lecture in tho evening, on
"The first Duty of the Christian Church—the
Training of Youth? Drother. Cmir., who has
given special attention to the Sunday-school
work, to expected to take part with the minis-
ters ofthe District in the-diacutusions of the af-
ternoon, - ' Wray ax COCHNAN,

• Mansfield,Sept. 24, 1869.

DO. New, Goods just received at
Tin.coth Co.',.

$ We call the attention pf inven-
tors to the advertisement of J. 3L Dins; of
Waverly, N.Y.„ as Solicitor of Patents, in anoth-
er column, and to the Womble tonnawhichhe
offers in procuring patents.'

191CAMPBCLL alwaystives a good
fit, and his stock ofboots and shoes is unsur-
passed. The ladies will not forget that he has
• splendid assortment orBusr's celebrated
shoes, all styles. tiOuth side licacon • new
block.

diONNEY & AMEIBRY, south side
ofMERCUIett now block, always keep on hand a
largo andvaried assortment of the latest styles
of hats and caps, canoe, umbrellas; etc. Also
please bear In mind that they sell cheaper than
canbe purchased at any other place.

M.An
,
invoice of crockery has just

boonreceived in Towanda directfrom the, Pot,
tory ofMr. Mans, at Tanatall..England. These
goodsare white granite, of_neat pattern, and
A 1 quality.: Call at the Crockery Store of
Wicatuat A BUM; Where the goods are jot
being opened.

. .

DS. The practice of sendingto the
celebrated boot-maker, Muir, of Now York, for
bads, halbekoine gaffecommon; but we have

abetter place murexhome: - If anybody
doubtswhat we, my; lot them goto Ifinamant'a
and Imo Dr. RomirriaMmake them.a pair of
&iota. we are eatialledfrom- experience, that
he can't bebeat even in New York.

StirOarhardwaxe inerchanta :PAIS
Just in time with their stoles this WI. They
were filling up all last week;and thebatty and
perthetion towhich they have brought them is
aitosdith4p, We notice that -Attrutwit.t; has
the Morning. Miry and ItathbonolBrilliant on
hand, andsnew store called tho,flituninator--.
11 beauty—besides-the largest cook.
Am), for the least money; weever saw. pool

dByou see Miele& and prices.

Now Advertinints.
•

EIAMNATIONS annual
.matninations of Teachers fo /Novena Dis-

triOdacts of County, will be held ris own :

October 13' Warren:Doyen School bone.
do 14. Windhant, Huykenda 1 do
do IS, Litchfield Centre do
do 16, Athens borough 4 do
do IS. lifitlllowy, Centreville do -

• do 19, South Creek. Gillett', do • .
dO 20, Wells, Howley Hill do
do 21, Columtda, Anstiturilla do
do 22, Troy, borough I do
do . 29, Centre.: do
do 22, 13mithileld Centre 4.? do .

• do 26, Mater.Village • do
do 21. Sheshequin do
do. 29. Home borough do
do 29, Wysox, Alyerstntrg do
do 30, Standing Stone , do

November 1. Wilmot, Sugar Hun • do
do 2, Albany and Overton. Bahr's do

:do 3, Franklin. Varney do
de,_6. /Alloy. Content do
do 5, Canton, borough I do '
do 8, Oakville, Centre do I
do 8, West Burlington, Ceuta (la
do 9, Burlington. Lutherei Mills do
do 11. Herrick. Camp do•
do 12. Orwell.Orwell HUI do .

do 13. Ptke, Leltayinille ; do .
do IS, Tuamotu. Coggewoll do .
do 16. Wyslusing, Cam dodo
do 17, Terry. Tarrytown ' do
do 18. Asylum. Centre do
do 19, Monroe. Monroeton do
do 70, Towanda, Co llegiate .13333Special examination at Towne* Dcc. 4th, to bo

held at the CollegiateInstitute.
Applicants are re9nuested to provide themselves

with foolscap paper. pencil and sixth Reader, and
toattend in the vicinity whew!, they reside or expect
to teach. Those who attend the special Examination
will -comply with; the requireinenta found on the
139th page of the school lawn. Eiercises will cone
mem* at 9 Welock,a. m. Teachersmustprocure;cer.
Modes valid in this county before commencing
school. 'All apadeseal certificatednow valid in this
countywill e ,on the first Monday of June next.
Directors other friends of Placation are re.
spectrally Invited to attend.' IA. A.; KEENEY. •

Sep. 25,1869. ,- i County Supt.

T _,ST OF THE NABLFS OF PER-
-LA Rona drawn'Sept. 11, 1869,1 to he Jurors in.
an adjourned Cdurt ofCommon Pkaa to beheld
an Monday Oct. 25, 1869. Commencing on tho
BA Monday of OCtober.prom viten.

Joseph Gaylord. Wyalusing ; Angolans Hackett,
cantonter; Volneyßova% Granville; Isaac Bald-
win,Ridgebury; Danverse Bm.rnd, Burlington

~.,.'
John Kelley, Leßoy; Frederick (*.per. Li • d;
Calvin B Patch. Towandatwp.; Henry Kirby. A hens
taP4190170 11 Smith. Columbia; I Charles nt,
Granville; Moulins Chaffee. fillealiegnin; J son
Green, Athena tw p. ; &Linneto Acta, Asylum: on.
ry G Aekley, Tnacarora; Andrew(Hand, Win ;

Janes Mitten.Herrick: Joaeph HMcKinney, A
AIM. • David Kellogg, Albany; Fyinan Oliver.'born.; Albert Barnes. Granvillel,Zawis H . it,
SylvaniA; George iBerry, Burn n West; B, • •
Califf, Smithfield; Abram pip Athera ~ • ;

William Antisdell. Warren; Ridab Landon, .ton
bore.; Richard G Gilbert. Asylunt: ,Acruard . niu
Canton; .Leslie 'Lawrence, Wellear7 A.. . a W
KnuPP;Welleg: Kb=2Westbrook: sprinalutiat , ohn
Brawn. Albany; David Corey. Welles; J Marvin For.
Towanda twp.; Horace A Busse% Orwell.

Mark A McDowell. Cohamtds;(ieoW Gridlo Can
born.; `WllletBrown, Smithfield; 0 War; '
EtheshequlntAameaL Jones. Terry: Wm llorr.

ker. Hurler; llanlel Budiek. Albany; Wm II oorr‘
Southcreek; Chutes Dollen, Monroe twp.; B Frank-
lin Voorhis; Threrindit turn.; Itemise! Russell. Wind.
lum ; Wrn Itlitendan. Wimot; Joieph Patton, To.
wands boraSmith Tuttle. Wilmot; Josiah Norton.
Bowe twp.. Martin Fee. Wiahrlag; JohnBourorth
2nd, Athens twp.; Frank E. Jayne Towanda bores;
Giles M Hoyt, Athena twp.; .Boraco 1) Rockwell.
Monroe born.; oSes N DeWolt. Vika; AHamiltonThomas,Canton twp.f Seth Sliettnatr, Springtkbl;'
Charles STaylor. !Standing Sttine} John 011rown.
Wilmot; W Biker.; Warren; .Edward C
Strong.EfelMifield; 3°1112 1)1=M;Buck. Pike; Partan'E. 'Ackley; tsp.;

Sheshmuin; JesseEdnin Mcßee,; Dr. La-
fayette.Ath!=. twp.:Um" P. Horton; She-
*mon WillitokitelstiltkUrt7ti• De,ol,.NiftuFP•

Wogroir WIN , I - • •

' -26.14L740***0„has iiig.:*
aftedosige,-ulkiliihrittasidowabletenalitl
whstatilloth4 IteirlidtkaebliOtrit*Litiiio6 o4t4tearliNiiNk iiiie#l44al*"k 411011401114k 601010414gr
110-o°l. t°T#Pcf-7 111r-qtzlkisn!..:'
.•"- • 1 -• • "-':-..- ••:,el"-----,,;

' 47,-' --
-

-,

1104-W 14011114 kt *
laws;cireolattosi thananyothejorindlemagi-
ziae htthe workli sadto,be hotter' worth nit)
UMW than ray other otagalineO illnounoifl
that 101kerone fig ,for Voloakor Noreinbiraadreofthatalthhrjear ti 4cirWm*
borafor the:neniyear whose mitesand mouoy
are soot to the publishers before the lot of Oit,
Sober. 1Beatititaltremhuns areofferedfor Chtba.
NoW ismFoul time to bright. , Price. _one.M-
kt? iiyisr►. whOiletixopy,-12coutil. Mamas. lip
nun,. Shwas.& Ca, Publish , Chicago, TA.

1

J ,41(.42/3 LED. •
BAKER—VALWEit::.On the,* inst., to a-

airs, N.Y. by Be ' .
.' JJ. Nero, Alexander

Baker, oxf Boollikort, N.Y., nn Jano Vabner,
ofSouth Creek, Pa;.• -

TltkeY-4710LQ01118.-:At Towanda,on the 28th
Bow JameallfeWilliain,Ur. CharkieYo.*lig to MINX Fannie Nolcombidanglk.

ter Of r. 'Taboo Holcomb, of Towanda.
DITCHBUNN—BII,OC/L—At Barclay, Sept. 21.

• by ltev.Haltock Armstrong,Mr.James Mali-
bu= to Miss May H. Brock, bent of Barclay.

BPEVAL,N INI

Wyman()-Conutamix.,, COLLEGE.—;-
"LBUslnesa Educationwill be Of advantage to
every man, whatever hisfuture orcupatioxi may
be.*--Ibeet6cib

TheNyoming Commercial College, estitlilish-ed in 1863, and connected with Wyoming Send-
nary, of!en a thoroughand wmplete course of
Ina ruction for those&Wittig aerm mercial odu-
eaticrn: •

Its location in the beautiful aild historic' Val-
-of Wyoming; with its cat 1,, 1 tb line's' ofley ofWyoming; - its ~caliaf,lthree -nes' .

rarlimids, and immense coal and other business
operations, affordrare Opportunities for _young
men desiring, situations.

Our graduates arefillinz positions oftrust all
over the country. Young men share attended
this Institution ikom Mississippi, liansaa,Min-
Denote, and nearly every State in the Union.

Our tuition for the regular Serino=Course is
• from fifteen to twenty dollars less than at other
CommercialColleges, and vet aficantages hire
are in eve,/ 'ruratarpaseecL

We offerallMaid Wooded any Conniaor-
dalCollege in the country to gmdnatos • In 'oh.'
taining situations.

Students of the College have all the area--1 tages of the Seminary hiregarib to library, M-
I entry societhst,3o.

Tuition foe the regular Biudnss Course, $23.
Telegraphing in connection therewith, MM.
Telegraphingalone, 813,00. Stationery for full
Business Connie. $15,00. Board per week, IL

Send for Catalogue and opecimens of Pen-
manship. Address S. S. Sensors,

Prin. Wyoming CoimbercialColibge,
Sept. 23, 18M. !lingerie., FL

Pusuc Vicipur..—Thef stiliscriber,
, . .

being *Suit to remove to Phila+dphia, willsell.
at hisresidence iit Windham township, on Thurs-
day, Oct. fi, Dr9, Comm .iteinit at 10 o'clock
am., lint entire stork of persona) property, via:
ten tine dairy c:,...,5, sir. load of ince fat cattle,
one pail-'of null. s, two ingot"; ten tons hay,
two sots harness, and a lame and geourat as-
'aliment of ' analog ntenat. Aire lottusiodd

Ilfurniture, stoves, bedsteatls, c its, &c., haha '
Ttnnis.—One year's credit, id ikapproved se.

entity, on all innsover M.' 11 annul under
110 cash down. 1 D. 0. cats.

Windham, 28, itil9.-2e.

THE WOULD'S Avann.--The Singer
still-Abe great Sewing Machin athe world. Its
sales are

10,051 in we flew Grovert Baker.'
32,000 i i -e bans the hose
a2.520 more teas the Flerenee
33,117 more ',llse the Weeti ti39,870 niert-than the Elliptic.

sly Dotit ex! ITiment withnritriedmachineg,
but bny the Singer. n.IISept. SO, I.BIM. WICKHAM & ....A.ACK, Agbi.

.1010-

or Good, 'reliable, woiking agents
wanted tors !kit-class Life Insurance C m
PanY, iu every t.rirn and trsammitin in Brairerd,
Susquehanna, and reign ConntMs. Forpartic-
Marx, address C. F. OWNS, Tonlinda Pa.

• •

MS. Seneca Lake Grapes justre-
ceived' at Heti. H. %WooWsFruit More. Also for
a few days, Delaware and Jerse3l Peaches. Can
be bad wholesale and retail at lowest market.
prices. Mr. Woo:, low now uo.d?. arrangeneaus

Philadellhia, and is reeeirlig ow the new
Haihood every -4:.ty, trash tiw Potatoes, in
quantities to supply the market; by barrel,w ekor.poUnd. He has honght mill will wwni re.
calve a good imp ot Canned Peaenes and
Tomatoes. very choke, and at bn. prices, at
the Fit& Store 'Jest door to Elwell Hons.:.

- tiep, 2. VW, 2w. •

FOE RENT.—A larp very de-
%kali dwelling-lioaso. Lutptity of

&pt. 15, 18(9.

-Yon c;in nave tif y coats on
every Found of tea. at Bramhalts American Tea
titore, Griffith t •I'uttoilx now WI,Bridge St.,
Towanda, at the Bed, White and Blue stern.Sept 9, NMI Mamma.* Ilinozwat.

tea. You.ean nave money on every-
thing in mu line at the lied, White and thin,

Store. Try it. and satiary yotu*lres.
Sept. 94859. I.la.tatttau. litnosw.tY.•

DS. The celebrated Mexican Coffee
for sale at tho P.ed, White awl Illne-,Ntoro.

navntat.Ll.t. ItimmwaY.

A HOUSE AND LOT VETSAE Olt BENT
—First lionse nortll of ll, irron-'s, on Sec-
ond Street. Engn..t at tlis White
Bine Ten Mort.

Sept. 9, 1,863. Ilitamiuttn.l&Itutatnvxr.

1114). At the Red, White aid Blue
Store yen w.ll flail 'Crackers, ICaadies Nuts,
Drhatand Canned Fruits, TobaCen, ,te., whole-
silo mad retail, cheaper than the cheapest.

Sept. 9, 1889. Ifliannatih IttDawar.
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,T9ltr,Pip4t:',l3l7.AMlTL.ol.7llplo-
:-:;_:']';,;'•.- 11MaiStrrri.--=...--.-,

BEM
caosion. imuut&

NrotALL "PRI:MAGOO,IM
:MM. B. J. PIERCE',

ABA- Put Toltunlo4 fivin Miami with a Iltitthies

NlifNEltr-03(1D8 t '

;:;p:9rlll44lnelPfeel!taltlairmirtedskrieiot
HATS. "DONNETL'AIBB9II. O,4c. ke

Sheotruld respectfully Write the bees of Itraire•
diawl vidullgr,togivebee a eaU. before •ebowbere: Work done Inbeet and leddootbla *fie,
sot oo abort coffee. ' soritmos over N.B. Romeo.
sabre ooze,: oppeaftexrooenwtoraneo,

fleptember 80.188 k

T.NcrANDA 'MEAT MARKET!
()messy, Axo CL4IIIB,

Tbe.aabaeribeira pal keep 'mute:Alp ea band a
fell stork of ' • • • • •

• Ourtnni,..:Fiss, Axn CLAMN
at wholesale and retail where all rattles CM bealoP,piled at reasonable rates. Also s stab of Meats
mewled/mg of -

BUY, PORK BRITTON, 741111/3, BABBAGE.
prewar-Es& BOLOGNA. TALLOW, LARD, kr.

MarketOrd coiner south of Ward Uinta°. Main•at.
Towanda. Pa.

5ep21,69-3ni SHAW, MIAITND k CO

D.YEING: -IMI.I3LISEf_
The subseribee takes thl•inethodet inibrming the

people of Towandaand 'WIWI that be has opened
• fteingEstablishment to tbL Waist new bad-
log. . .

NO. MI MAIN STREET,
. . .

(*ltalieOen. Patton's), and that be la w
pared to do all work in his line. such as CLEAN ING
and COLUMN() and gentlemen's garments,
cloths, kc., in the neatest mannerand on the most
reasonable ferias. Give me acall and ezandne my
work.' ,'HENIW BEDDING.

Sept. 23, ISM: •
• - •

EXECUTOR'SNotice is hereby Oren that all persons indebt-
ed to the 'estiite of D. L. ROBY late of Granville.
deceased, are nested to make itninedlab) payment.
and allpersons cbdmsagainstsaldestate must
present them duly authenticated foe settlement.

C.-DENNISON DOSS,
C. W. ClitlltallLL.

Sept..9o. 1869. - Executor'.

FARM FOR S.C.LE:,-A GOOD
Farm situated in Atlanta township. in the

eastern part, adjoining 1. 11L Bothwell's property.—
It consists 01 -111acres, 10 acresbrimmed: There
Ito two good burns, new hoOP, Stine orchard. It
is well watered and timbered. Thetimber is espec-ially hem. ,A good Steam Saw 31111 on fatal ad.
pining. It is easy of Caere. to market. pleasantly
located, and is s desirable property. Will be sold
cheap. Forfurther particulars address or enquire of

ang.24.-2nt MILES MACR.Towanda. Pa.

DSSOLUTION.-Till: CO-PAR-
Warship haretotore exisEng wider the name of

HARDING k SMALLEY, to-the9tograpi.de bast-
nem, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, awl
all persons indebted to same, will please make pay-
ment, at once, toeither of said arm.'

The. imainese will hereafter be conducted by HAJIto,
MG t Gwrzur.

A: D; HARDING,

Towanda. Aug. 14; 186

FORTY YEARS
IN TRADE

Tcstlic lo trio fair do Un¢ and. pnbliaappreciation of
the Arta of

IVE0

CintNEll OF NIAIN ST. AND PUBLIC SQUARE,

TOWANDA., LA.

Full -took of :Aside and Farley

DRY GOODS

An elegant osoortineOt of

WALL AND WINDOW PATEICS

liperial Line (if

GILT WALL PAPER.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
In all atylea—ciali Importation

Fitlllll V 01

GROCERIES

,LIEU AND SADDLERY lIAIWWARr,

GLASS AND NAILS

CAHVETS, OIL CLOTH AND °HATTLSOM.

Anextra stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIAIERES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES ;

Allkinds or LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

HATS, CAPS, AND-17MBRELLAS,
Trunks, Valises and Traveling hags;
MLA tND PAINTS, quality' guaranteed, and pricesbelow the general market.

last rectice.l. 106dozen

PATENT GEM " FRUIT JAR

Itlr RAILWAY
300 MILES trzri)En, 900 MU.EB ithaorrr

ONE YANAGEMENI%, MANGE Or COACIIE3.
BROAD GUAC;Z-LICIUDLE TRACK

• ; FOR

CLEVELAND.-T01.77-). DEntotr, CHICAGO,
mivilLiVithr....-r.r. PAUL, OMAHA,
Aud all 1);0.,, 17,4 and

stAnartinb:,.Atlon,
DAYTON, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
I LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,
I And all point,. smtitand Sonthwert.

NEAP Drrutma) AVE Ittmt. THUOVOTI
wrrnocr L'HANUE TO lloennortn, Dry-
KUM, CA.L.TEL.4.HD AND COOT:MATZ., ' ,

Onand titter Monday. Align 8t 30. 1860. trains will
leave Waverly at about la.: fallowing hours, via :

GOIN. IVI;ST
1:11 a.ni.. NIGHT LMPRITiSiXondaYa excepted)for

Rochester, Iluffsio, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati, connecting w•th the Lake Shore and Grand
TrunkRailways at Buffalo, Dunkirk,and Cleveland
for the West. and at Cincinnati with the Ohio and
Mississippi Railway for the South and' Southwest;

i also at Unlit* for Canandaigna, aleo•foaWtuianb-
port, and at Corning for ltiosaburit. -
4 50 a.m.—NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for Ltoehebter,

Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cincinnati, mak-
ing dirtet connection with trains of the-Grand

• Trunk and Lake (Thorp Railwaye at Buffalo, Dun-
' kirk and Cleveland for all points West, and at Cln-
• cinnati with the Ohio and Misalasini Railway-foe

the Southand Southwest : also at Umira for Can.
' andsiguat 6t Corning for Blounrg.

nig train makes a direct daily con:wt.:oil
with all lines to. the West and Southwest. and Ispro.
sided with the' new'Aind improved day and night
Coachespeculiar tothe Dread linage, running thro'
to Rochester. Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati, 'withal' forming the ONLY DAILY LINE
from New York to Cincinnati and the !Southwest. run-
ning through, SOO miles wthout change.
0.28 A.N.—MAIL TILA 111, firindaYeeleePted• for

Buffaloand Dunkirk..
05 finndcys

• excepted. - ' . .
0:11, Sundays excepted, for DIG-
. Ado, Dunkirk 1:n1(1w:eland, ,ectang w:thtrains

for the West: A SlceplagC is attached to this
train at New York, running-through to Meadville.
A Sleepily;tCoahroughhcis aluffalo.soattached at Susquehanna,
running to B-

-9:10 a.m.—WAY FREIGHT, Sandays excepted.
I:10 p.m.—EHIGIttIiTTRAIN, daily for the Wed.

'GOING •EAST
10 a:m..—NIGHT Finndarn wiceptod:
oonnectina at'ftew York withafternoon &Win and
.steasneen for Boston and NewEibrefties; alto
connectsat Bhmhamton for ; at /BAkaii-
town for Unlinirillo, and at GoshenNontftolo-
-

York
Sleeping

Bowlea itecomisn7this train from Bain.
10 to .

' •

• ite s.m.:-.4INOBINATI EIMER& Konday, ex-
cepted. connecting for Ithaca; at Binghamton me

and Albany; at GoatBend for Scranton;
at for Newburg and Warwick. and 411

- Jersey City with afternoon and, evening. trains of
New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington. '

"

Bleeping Coaches accompany this trainhomilies&
ville to New Tart.

ACCOIOI.ODATION,
aexcepasil. 1 •12&m:37 p.

ys
m.—DAT =PRES& Bnintrieseicepted. COa

nesting at Middletownfor llnicarille. and at Jer-
seyCity with m.UnMbtrira Fortmin of. Raw Jer.
say Railroad for . _
New and improved ng-Room COSCbC4IIO6OIII.
parrythis train from Buffaloto New Tcet.

1.2=.-L-ACCONMODATIOTRAIN, dally,con.
at Owegofor Ithaca.

..

6:40 WAIL. Sundays eraMird.
9:05 p.m.-=-IAGHTNINO =PREM. day. connect-
img at Paterson •far NewarkJam, City _with
limningExpress Train of New Jersey RaMusd for
Baltimore arid Washington and- id Rem Tortwith
Morning sxprela train faßoston' and Nee Eight!

Bleeping Calichei any ccompa. ibis train through to
%Nestle*.p.m'.—WAli TRUOUT. Sundaysexcepted: .
- Wk.Arivi —ied and complete •Wicket Mite Tablet"

of Passenger Trains smiths Erie Railway and con-
needing lines, has meetlybeen published, and can

beproC.nred on applicatkin to the Ticket Agent of

11:=1%. • 'R*. "R. 'BARR,
. Bee Sept. ' Beni Poser Aft.

Virg
El

. IrEcEertON 2ivnlje- .

Iditali-libereee,btrlauthefineraely_
ofthe Comaneowealthof witilled ..an ,

*
-

act relating ta theeleetkorii Clommmtwaelth." - .
His majolnedupon tee pules sallies ofrode
election tobe held. -, en& Illarliwa ememerathen in
_mach notes whet ellocuteirs- Inbeefaelsck I. XX,
OBBITTS, MOftherlifofesSegiatofligadfora. do

ill=Mk loos*andgehr seam lci the elector, -

county, on TIONIDAT. the lathaill air OM-
,

HER. 1862in the several;11latticle, In mid cored.

InAlba liorengh. at the Mesa foramely curliest
by DPKnapp.

AllSoy, •at the school ' boom near WUliars
alialirs "

la aa716111. it the /ghoul . keine:Mir alma=

Inkthenibiroe%- t the homes themerly essayed'
,i 7 X8Ifatimirsoth- • • ~.•

~ ,
Biles= top, al OatWY**Meth' athalifea•b7

TB Hunk in AlLens ben% '

'• ' ' -
In Daasun bum.itthe holier thethetlY 'mom

liedb 4 if_XPP& •c Is ßmwegagg Imp.,,MIliglionseef humVivre. • .
In 111127hl8lasWeek at the boomattar Oodard. '
InBarclay ig the Scheel Room

. -3 InCantonbore%st 111•Centril Ilesece.' •
In Canton top.. *the home, lenssely eorepied

by 8 !Myers. in Bantambore'.-,_
In colorable, at the boom ofTams Nowa.

..

.

,

In Tranktin, "at the hones sow oempiedby it ti
. Downi.
-In Grangnville, lathe home ofBenj./ Taylor. .
In Herciek, ,at the school house near,. leuciel . 7 ,

buzana.s.
c In Leltayseille bozo', at the hoses fanacety Dice. .. •

pied by 3 lt,Pletcher. . •
In- Madrid, at the house rerriertly occupied by' _

Cr= Bloodgood. • ._ ,
la Le W. at the Cadre SchoolHom'. • ' -

• In Yonne top., at the house formerly occupied
by Itit Boehm& "

In Monroe borcc, at th; luMie forineily occupled
byEthel Taylor. -

InOrwcii.st the boorofWoodruff. -
InOreetoff.et school No. 2..
InPike. at the house. of Bosworth. .

' InNome twp.. at they my In Itauccebero'.In Rome bow', at the Academy.
InBidithary, at the heuatifeelteethilersina -
Intod2n. at the Wkly.Houle.- :

Jade
In .at the hoofs lertnedyemu,lfed by

. . . ..

_
In Mone, at the house' ifIthweillthreil.
InBletthileldr it tleiMums thrthafy; acettithd by

kln Sylvaniab
Serculd. . ora% iWithelicoldireittlelie SWUM

InSouth Cot,at the bonseatailiath
InTerry.Toll7. at the home of Same .

InTowandabone. at the OSSAany Nom.' ..• '
InTowanda tsp.. at the Dotes ofTIT Jordan in.

Towanda bore%
InTowanda North.atthe home ol IIX halls.
iltWI top.. at the hones ofV Xtong In Troy

bone. ,
" InTroy bore% at the hones ofVXLong. -

In Tmcaium, at the whoahones near Jaelilacrs.
- In Mater, at the house of S 11 llotholm: .

_ InWarren. at the house it'B CoOper.- - -

In Windham, at the house of8 linytendall. -

InWyalneing; at the bongs eta H Mask.
InWilmot, -at the house ofA 2 Stook .

XInZzacm. at the house formerly occupied by I
.

.•

InWells,at the house of L Seeley. ••

At which time and place the ekctoreadareedd will
elect by ballot. - .

Opt person forGovernor at the- Stale of'

state%teent---7pennrshanik .far Jades of Supreme. Court of the

Two to represent the counties ofBrsdford
and Tan fn the House of Itepresentattres of
Pensytintata.

Oneperson fee Sheriffof the county of Bradford. •
One person- far Prothonotary of the county of

Bradford.
Oneperson far Register and-Beeorder ofthe coun-

ty of Bradford.
Oneperson for Treasurerof thecounty ofBradford:
One person for Conindoloner of the county ofBradford. _ _

One perion for Auditor of the count* or Bradford.
One person for Coroner of the county of Bradford.
And in and by said act. I am, further. directed to.

give notice '•that any person excepting Justice of
the peace whosihall hold any once of proat and
trust under the government of the Miffed States or
this State. or ofany incorporated district. and also.
that every Member of Congress and of the 'Legisla-
ture, and the select and common council ofearcity
or commissioners of any inc.lrporateddistrict.4e/ by
law Incapable of holding or exercising at the same
thie ths caw or appointment of Judge,
or, Clerk ofan eleeeion of this CCUM3OMr=
that no Inspector orotber officer ofany such ekc-
lion shag bethen eligible to any once then to be'voted foe.

By the.4th section ofan act passed the lit day of
April, 1840, it is provided that the figs section of
anact passed Jaly 2. ISM.entitled 'AA act- relating 1to the elections of tuft Commonwealth.'^ shall not '7
be construed soas to prevent any raillery officer '-

from slaving as Judge. Inspector or MIL at any
general or 'special election ofthis Commonwealth.

An Act.to change the time otelosing the polls at •
the General and Townabip elections In the county of
Bradford.

The General Election in all the WM.& Townsidis.
Districts and Boroughs of the coal:Jilin, becspened
between the hours of idx and seven o'clock Inthe
forenoon. and abaft continue without Interruption
onadjournment until seven O'clock In the evening.
when all polls aball be closed.

-A further Supplement to the Election laws of
Pennsylvania

WRICRZILS, By the set of the Cougavis of the Unit-,
-ed States entitled An Act toamend the several acts •
heretofore paseedlo provide for the enrolling and
calling out the Nationsl-forccs, and for other
en"-and approved Marchthird, one thiourea=hundred and sixty-flue. all persona who have desert- '
ed the military or naval service of the United Stater.
and who have not been discharged, or relieved from
the penalty.or disability therein provided, sax deem-
ed, and taken, to have voluntarily reilmtkislifd and
forfeited thejr rights of citizenship. and are deirivedof exercisink anyrights ofr citizens thereof : -

Avul mirrors. Persons riot citizens ofthe United
Stateiare not, under the Constitution and LBWS of
Pennsylvania, • qualified electors of this Common-wealth:

fitcr7CoC I. Re it iiiitefeif by the &safe and Ilow••
ofTteprr.centigio ,s If the C Petion.q.
Mein in Genera? Astembly wet, r. 4 it to horriy rood-
"ilby fAe o,osArite of tie Tbst.tn all elections
ber-oafter to he held in this Commonwealth. it inall
be unlawful fiir the lodge or inspector of the elec,
Lion to receive anyballot orballots from any person
orpersons embraced in the, provisions, and subject
to the disability imposed by said act of Congressap-
proved March3, 1865. and It shall be unlawful for
any such person to offer to vote any ballotor ballots.

Sian ces 2. That if any such judge andinapectOrs
ofelection or any one ofthem shall retrieve. or con.
sent toreceive, any such unlawfulballot orballots.
from any such disqualified person. he, or they so of-
fending. atilt be gnaty ofa misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof Inanycourt ofquarter miaowl of
this Commonwealth, he shall. for any such offence-.
be sentenced to pay a fine ofnot less than $lOO. and
undergoan Imprisonment, in the jail of the proper
county, for not less than 60 days,

13ECTI0N 3, That ifany person deprived of citizen-
ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any elec-
tion, hereafter to be held in. this Commonwealth.
vote or tender to the officers them*, and offer to
vote a ballot, or ballots, any person so offending
Abaft be deemed .guilty of a. misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof. in any court of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, shall, for each offence. be
punished in like manner as is wadded In the pre-
ceding section ofthis set Iiiit inati_ot officers of

' election receiving-art unlawfulballot or ballots.
fixermar 4. Thatif any person ahaß hereafterper

suede or advise adanyperson. oe .persoits deprivedoffer
of

citizenshi disqualified as aforeeald lo a
ballot orballots,, to the officersofany ibefion, here-

ny
"eller to Ileheld Inthis Commonwealth, or shall per-, -
made oradvise any such officer toreceive any-ballot
or ballots, from anyppeerrssoonn &Mired of citizenship.
and disqualified as aforsaatd, such person so offend-
ing shall be guilty ofa iniallemeaner.-andupon Con-
victionthereof, In arty court of gooks mains Of
this Commonwealth, shall be punished in like man-
ner as is provided in the second section of this act.
In.the use of officers of inch election, receiving '-

such unlawful ballot, or ballots.-
By anact offisaembly of Itare,h.3o. 1805..entitftd

an Act regulating the mode of votingat all elections.
In theseveral counties Of this Commonwealth. It is
enacted as follows"; '

Szcrow 1, De it molded by the Senate MINI Howe.
ofRenesentatires of the Coonsonwealgi of Pflossyl.,
mein to (kneed Assembly met, and tr is hereby !Wad-
ed bythe,edhority of the some, That the qualified
voters of the several cantatas of this Commonwealth
at all general township, borough, and special'. elec-
tions, are hereby, hereafter authorized and required
tovote by tickets printed or written. severally classi-
fied as follows : Ono ticket shall embrace the names
Of all judgesefcourt to be voted for, and tohe la-
beled- enbae. "Judiciary:" one ticket shall entailer
the names ofall state officers to be voted for and be
labelled "date:" one ticket shall embrace the names
ofall county officers voted for, including office of
senator, member, and members 44assembly.ff7ted-for, and membersofcongress , if voted for, an he
labelled "dainty:" one ticket shall embrace the
names ofall township' officers voted for, and be La-
beled `flownshiP;" one ticket shall embrace the
names ofall borough officers voted for. and shall b e
labelled borough," and each class shall be deposit-
ed In separateballot-boxes.

Election officers are authorized and -commandedto
strictly observe-the provisions of the Registry Law
pasted by the Senate and Ronne of Representatives
of this Commonwealth.on the lfthdzirprft.ofThemeeting return judges for Bayrearata.
tire District, will be held at, the Court ones, at To.
wands. on the seventh day after election, which will
be on the 19th day ofOctober.

The meeting of return judges for the minty of
Bradford. will be at the Court House in Towanda. on

'the .thlrd day after election, which willbeen Friday,'
the4sth day of October. at 1

M. 12
o'clock. tn.

„

Sheriff,
• e4t. 23, am.

AtAffINISTRA.TORNS NOTICE
NOtice ts hexeby even thatapineal'Nabbed

to the estate of -HMI= N. /Lirsicips, 4to dTOMIOIII4twp.:deceasod, ars requested to tasks twistable d:.ce ment, and all persons baling dams aptosti mid "es.
tate must be present the same duly sistionstisted tor
iettbadent.

FUEDAILICROM.
Administrator. •Ang. 24. 1869.

•

ADINITNISTRA.TOR'fL,NOTICE.-Notice Whereby given Masanpersons indebted
tonic estate of A3lOB COBlflNtlf. late of Athens
twp.„ deceased. are remarried. to; mate immediate
payment, -and all persons basing dame windsaid
estate must present them duly authenticate SYsettle-
ment. GEO. Parir,

Sept 7. 1869.• . Adelaide/rattle.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNotice is hereby rriv_eu thatailloosindebt-
ed to the estate of Ml= CAIWB. deal. late
LitchfieldtavOsbiy. ere requested to mate Immedi-
ate and all persons Aiming shims igsthet,
said estate must &twat them duly authenticated fae
ilettletrieue _WI[. C

A
AXPBELL.

Sept dmisktrator.

11NROCIMIATION-WIDEREAS,
Hon. FABIUS B. ISTBECITIL PresirkntJudge

of the 12th Jodidal Dhariei, °enabling of the conic
ties of Bradfordand gragnehauns. and.Bans. lbor.
InsFROMM and J. W..ltseDus, Aasande Adios,
in and for said county 'ofBradford. lave bared thole
precept eadate the 11Ih day ofBegifer, Ifer.-to
tome &trooteringdfoe holding an adionerbed Court of
of CommonPleas, at Towanda. for the •county of
Mradfcrii, on Monday. the 15th day of OctoberOut.
and ',interne two weeks,
Datatat Towanda, the 11th day of Mum* In the

yearof oar Lord, one thousandeight hundred and
itstyrdrse, and at the Independence et the United
Btstes, the ninety•aecond. WY. Gums, Steril.'

VOTiCE.-.-All persons are caution-
ednot to negotiate ibe any of the hilowitur

notes, lost by the undersigned &Mb, the.AMU' of
July, to Albany township : Onenote spietaeo.ll.
Terry ,ex$43. gheabliont the 'Maiet June : owe
against John Tsetse, tee PM &teen the latb °tame,
and assegainit SONz. MOO land Bat. bwr $B,
gives about July Ist. and doe in ato
'11,467:Opt. le, Vii-er cats. r. mom

MOB SALE--A YOKEOF OXEN,
mores yeses old. Mit site. frea matched.

aeid la emerynowtdewfat Amusing or
busbettox Abe • pair et Celts, two yews old bet
Spersg. Bessousbie credit Istil be &um Can be
sees it David nutty%taltortklonsods.
of Mr. Iketty oe WWl=

. .

TEVPSTOCK.: OVIZEI3- AND
J.31 IipkcdCASPATCWS.

An glum, self scaling, al nianufu.tames prices

In ilnis * Mock of Good&in extent and variety un-equaled thin aide bf New Yorkcity. The public are
cordially invited to call and examinegondeam=a.July 1, 1869. MONT

GROCERY, PROVISION AND
'PEED MBE.

JOHN MERIDETH,
Wain *mt., first *the athe Wawa Ilease,)sena thou! tecesifully Invite the attention of the
public toasUrge and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Which he le eoliths Windt the times, and parses
all. Re Lee also opened tistdetidld

FEED STQBE,
WWI 19 well situated to aunty OW canal and Bartclay coal region at all tintes. llekeeps constantly onliana a largo stock •

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
MOLAOSES.

13jU1TElt, row.
Which he is I,3llhticheap tor. cub.

aoore'Dii,mnuai ffi ist Dißotron YRE
OF CSRB6`

The eitteelle of I.oWinae WA *Mitt WM please
weptray Mottnor their very Mani patronage for
theLast two years, and weprondae. with thetr
tune, to improve erery unanimity to .enlarge ear.
burbles% eautowirrantiontogl.(hand
Fee as"Pia. • JONA 112313)132/.

Towanda; July 10. Mt -M

M. kSEA

IEI

ilaiiiA MiiMU

41-A4-,... ii • 4.:::,11,::.,,g: .a: a. g
.B .'ll''B, B::1.s.: B .B B B

Vire are M. dailyreceipt by Erpresa
mut, -Freight of el the latest styles
and most reliableMakes of . .

BOOTS SHOES.

JVHEIIIIHICHN
88888813,131 f

We are constantly miupituturing
BOOTS AND SHOES;

Eepecialbr adapteato the wantsof the
BrOford' county. trifle. •

HHHEIHHH:H
BB_RBBBBB-B

Our stock of
TRUNKS;
• .TRAVELLING BAGS; \

. RETICULES and IVALLSES,
Is the largest in Towanda, and .are
offered at lowed rates. • •

-

HHILHWHHHE
BB BB ..13 B B•B B

We have on hand the moat exten-
Hive assortment of

HARNESS. AND • SADDTJERY
Ever offered in the County, and are
prepared to order anything in this
line.

EUHHH-HHHIIH
BB 88-B_B B BB

Thanking our friends for the very
liberal patroni►go given us in the past;
we invite their attention to our as-
sortment of goods, in each depart,
went, assuring them that we have
never before be+,•n able to offer great-
er inducements than at the present.

BROTHERS.

aa•Tvaa a a
H -H.--41 Ii H H

Towanda. June 24, 180.

,pi. fi,N.Y. CANAL & It.r. CO.-
APtIt",.NIitMENT 4Y2 P.USSENGEIt TRAIN:..

.CcnmenOng Rept. LI, 113/419
TrAt:es Goncci :town' wh.t.

Leave Towanda at 7:00 a.m., 4:000 and 6 :98 p.w.
Returning, leavd Waver:y It 8:40 'a.m., and 12:4a.

7:415 p.m.

ntLnr GOING SOONG MI.L.

Leave Tcnvand&.
Arrive Tankhannock.

Pittston
Wilkes-Barre..
Mauch Chunk:
Bethlehem....

~L Beaton
•• Philadelphts..

New Y0rk.....

.9:30 a.m.
UM ..

1:13 p.m.
1:45 ••

1;o1ne ,g Pitt!ton
arruario,

iieaye New rock
t . ...

Easton
- Bethlehem

Allentown
4. "Mauch ChnnlF;... ..

White Haven .
Winces-Barre

4. Pitteton
Tnnkhannock'

Arrive T0wanda..... ,...

6:54 SAIL

..10:00 ••

_10:30 .4

_10:43" ••

-12:00 m.
.. 1:31p.m.

3:10 .4

-.. 431 •'

.. 6:38 ••

Dine at *Win Haven.
Passenger& for -Harrisbrult and Pittsburg will

change cars at Allentown. hare time foren ppm and
take the Through Fact Express, with sleeping cars
attached, at Bi4oacme evening.

-P. cin.
- Superintendent.

. 11:20
. 65:43. :00
. 6:90

8:35
. 9-25

~~

-n
0
~

1


